SUMMARY The postarteriolar response of capillary transport and microvascular flow distribution to muscle contraction and to adenosine was measured by the indicator dilution technique in isolated dog gracilis muscles perfused with blood at controlled flows. A model of dual circulation was used to analyze the partition of microvascular flow. The extraction (E) of l25 I-iodoantipyrine (IAp) served as an indicator of capillary flow whereas the capillary transport capacity coefficient (PS C ) of 22 Na was used to assess the changes in capillary surface area available for exchange. Muscle contraction produced by electrical stimulation of the motor nerve increased mean EIAp from 0.94 ± 0.03 (SD) to 0.95 ± 0.01 and produced a 2.0-to 2.9-fold increase in PS c -Na. Intra-arterial adenosine produced results similar to those caused by muscle contraction. We conclude that (1) in resting muscle, most of the flow circulates through exchanging blood vessels and (2) in addition to the primary mechanisms of arteriolar vasodilatation, a substantial increase in the number of capillaries available for exchange of materials plays an important role in the adaptive response to increased metabolic demand.
Na was used to assess the changes in capillary surface area available for exchange. Muscle contraction produced by electrical stimulation of the motor nerve increased mean EIAp from 0.94 ± 0.03 (SD) to 0.95 ± 0.01 and produced a 2.0-to 2.9-fold increase in PS c -Na. Intra-arterial adenosine produced results similar to those caused by muscle contraction. We conclude that (1) in resting muscle, most of the flow circulates through exchanging blood vessels and (2) in addition to the primary mechanisms of arteriolar vasodilatation, a substantial increase in the number of capillaries available for exchange of materials plays an important role in the adaptive response to increased metabolic demand.
THE MICROCIRCULATION is able to adapt the transport of solutes to the metabolic needs of the tissues. A primary vasomotor mechanism is a change in supply of metabolites by variation of total blood flow to the tissue. The control of this process resides at the arterioles. A second mechanism regulates the distribution of blood flow to the exchange area. This postarteriolar adaptation could result from (1) variation in the number of effectively perfused capillaries, (2) shift of blood between shunt (nonexchanging) and capillary (exchanging) circuits, or (3) a combination of 1 and 2. Previous work has not resolved the relative contributions of these postarteriolar Supported by Grant-In-Aid 75 937 from the American Heart Association, by a Grant-In-Aid from the North Carolina Heart Association, and by the Walker P. Inman Memorial Grant (Duke University Medical Center).
Received January 18, 1977 ; accepted for publication May 6, 1977. mechanisms to the adaptive response to increased metabolic demands. Recently, Chien 1 proposed a model of dual circulation that evaluates transcapillary exchange and the partition of microvascular flow into capillary and shunt flow. Chien's hypothesis was used in this study to assess the partition of microvascular flow in skeletal muscle and the adaptive microcirculatory response to muscle contraction and vasodilation.
Methods

PERFUSED MUSCLE PREPARATION
Experiments were performed on five mongrel dogs, anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg, supplemented as requried). The right gracilis muscle was completely isolated vascularly by cannulating the gracilis artery and vein and tying off the collateral blood vessels located near the knee joint (present in only two dogs of this series). The muscle was left in situ and was perfused with heparinized blood (heparin: 500 IU/kg) at controlled flow from the left femoral artery. Flow was controlled by means of a peristaltic pump (Sigmamotor) adjusted for output independent of pressure. Arterial perfusion and venous outflow pressures were measured with strain-gauge transducers (Statham) and recorded on a Grass polygraph. Zero pressure was referred to the mid-level of the perfused muscle which lay horizontally. The venous outflow cannula was adjusted so that venous pressure was zero. Venous outflow was measured with a stopwatch and graduated cylinder. Isolation of the circulation was tested by briefly stopping the perfusion pump. If perfusion pressure fell to less than 12 mm Hg and venous outflow stopped, isolation was considered complete.
The mixed nerve supplying the gracilis muscle was cut before starting perfusion and placed on shielded silver wire electrodes for stimulation. Rectangular pulses of 1 msec duration were delivered by a Grass S-4 stimulator at frequencies of 1-2 seconds. Stimulus intensity was 2 V. At these stimulus frequencies and intensity, only the motor nerve fibers are stimulated. Care was taken that all visible areas of the muscle were contracting. In some experiments, adenosine was infused intra-arterially (0.206 mg/min) to produce a fall in vascular resistance similar to that produced by stimulation of the motor nerve.
The temperature of the inflowing blood was kept at 37°C by a warm-water jacket placed around the arterial perfusion line. The surface of the perfused muscle was kept at 37°C by a thermostat-controlled heat lamp. At the end of each experiment, the muscles were excised and weighed so that the results could be expressed in reference to 100 g of muscle.
MEASUREMENT OF FRACTIONAL AND MICROVASCULAR FLOW DISTRIBUTION
Fractional extraction (E) of diffusible tracers was measured by the indicator diffusion method. E is defined by the expression: 2 E = 1 -where c(t) and C(t) are the venous concentrations of the diffusible and nondiffusible molecules, respectively, as expressed as a fraction of the amount of radioactive tracers injected; by definition, the arterial c(t)/C(t) ratio is unity.
To determine capillary fractional extraction, a mixture of radioactive tracers was injected into the arterial perfusion line. To avoid perturbations in microvascular pressures due to the injected volume (50 /xl), the same volume was withdrawn simultaneously from the perfusion line, upstream from the site of injection, by means of two (injection-withdrawal) coupled syringes. To ensure a continuous outflow, a saline jet was applied to the tip of the venous cannula, caution being taken not to disturb venous pressure. Venous outflow was collected by means of a mechanical sampling device provided with adjustable angular velocity. Attention was concentrated on the early values of c(t)/C(t), so 30 samples of 100 n\ of blood were collected in separate tbes in 15-90 seconds, depending on the flow.
To ensure reproducibility of the measurements and to facilitate comparison of results, the determination of E during muscular contraction was made 45-60 seconds after the beginning of stimulation of the motor nerves, when perfusion pressure was stable and constant.
From the experimental measurement of E and flow (F), the capillary transport capacity (or capillary permeability-surface area product, PS) for diffusible solutes was calculated by the expression:
3 PS = -F In (1 -E). Distribution of flow within the microvascular network was calculated according to the model proposed by Chien.
1 Briefly, if the microcirculatory network contains nonexchange pathways (physiological shunts, subscript s, where Ej for all solutes is zero) as well as exchange pathways (capillaries, subscript c, where E,. varies with flow according to the Renkin equation), shunt flow (F s ), capillary flow (F c ), and capillary diffusion capacity (PS) can be evaluated as follows. For a flow-limited substance Q (P Q S > F), Ec = 1 and E s = 0. Therefore, exchange vessel flow is given by F c = EQF T (where F T is total flow) and shunt flow is F s = (1 -EQ)F T . For a simultaneously administered diffusion-limited molecule L (PS < F), P L S can be determined by substitution terms in the Renkin
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Na was used as a diffusion-limited tracer, IAp served as a flow-limited indicator, and 5l
Cr-albumin was used as the reference, nondiffusible tracer. The labeled albumin was prepared from bovine serum albumin incubated with 51 Cr-chromium chloride. 4 All radioisotopes were obtained from New England Nuclear. Special care was taken to use only fresh lots of IAp to minimize the presence of free 125 I. Counting of gamma radiation was performed in a Nuclear Chicago automatic well-type scintillation spectrometer. The methods of Yudilevich and Martin de Julian 5 were used to separate the radioactivity of each component. Figure 1 shows a typical multiple tracer dilution curve. The pattern of the dilution curve for each molecule is similar, but the diffusible test substances exhibit lower venous concentrations than 51 Cr-albumin because of their transcapillary exchange. The lowest concentration corresponds to the flow-limited tracer, IAp.
Results
RESTING MUSCLES
The ratio of the venous concentrations of the diffusible tracers to the correspondent intravascular tracer concentration is plotted as a function of time and of cumulative blood volume in Figure 2 . The data are from the same experiment shown in Figure 1 . The c(t)/C(t) ratio for both sodium and IAp was nearly constant in the early samples so that E was usually estimated as the average of the first six or 12 samples. This feature of nearly constant early c(t)/C(t) ratios was observed in all the experiments of this series.
To investigate the relation of capillary flow to total 
FIGURE 1 Simultaneous dilution curves. The venous concentrations of the tracers, normalized to the amount arterially injected, are plotted as a function of cumulative volume and time.
flow, E-IAp was studied as a function of flow in resting muscles. Representative results are shown in Figure 3 . EIAp is plotted vs. blood flow because it penetrates red cells rapidly. E-IAp fell from 0.95 to 0.91 as blood flow was increased from 1.6 to 21 ml/min per 100 g (normal blood flow range for dog gracilis is 4-10 ml/min per 100 g). Using all the data (Table 1 ) from resting muscles, the relation of E-IAp (and consequently of capillary flow) to total blood flow could be described by the equation, EIAp = 0.96 -(0.00175 x blood flow), which was arrived at by the least squares linear regression method (r = 0.77). As this equation indicates, E-IAp was only slightly dependent on blood flow, and therefore a calculation of mean E-IAp over the entire range of flows tested was justified. For resting muscles, mean E-IAp was 0.94 ± 0.003 (SD; n = 15). Figure 3 also depicts the relation of E-sodium to plasma flow (since sodium does not enter red cells appreciably during the experimental period). E-Na fell from 0.95 to 0.38 as plasma flow was increased from 1.1 to 14.5 ml/ min. This pattern was observed in all the experiments. No attempt was made to obtain statistical values of E-Na because of its dependence on plasma flow. Table 1 lists five experiments in which E-IAp and E-Na were simultaneously measured at different flow rates in resting muscles. Values of capillary flow (F c ) in Table 1 were calculated on the assumption that E-IAp x F T = F c . It is clear that most of total flow goes through exchange blood vessels. From the measurements listed in Table 1 , capillary diffusion capacity of sodium was calculated in two ways: (1) using overall E-Na and overall plasma flow for the computation (the results are listed as PSf-Na) and (2) using E-IAp as an indicator for capillary flow and as a correction factor for E-Na as suggested by Chien 1 (these results are listed as PS c -Na). Because of the high value of EIAp, only a small increment was noted in the corrected calculation of PS c -Na. Statistical analysis of PSr-Na and PS c -Na by the r-test for paired data showed that the difference was significant (P < 0.05). The values of PScNa are used throughout this report. At plasma flows of 0.9 and 1.1 ml/min per 100 g, there was no difference between E-IAp and E-Na. Since Na exhibits flow-limited characteristics at these low flows (i.e., E-Na = E-IAp), PS c -Na is indeterminate at these flow rates.
VASODILATED MUSCLES
Vasodilation was brought about by stimulation of the motor nerve and by intra-arterial infusion of adenosine. Table 2 lists the effects of vasodilation on E-IAp and PScNa. Both muscle contraction and adenosine increased EIAp by 2 -3 % in each individual experiment. The difference between control E-IAp and vasodilated E-IAp, even though small, was significant (P < 0.01, paired data ttest). With only one exception (at a blood flow of 39.2 ml/min per 100 g), E-IAp was equal to or greater than 0.94. The calculated mean for all E-IAp data in vasodilated muscles was 0.95 ± 0.01 (SD). The relationship of E-IAp to blood flow under conditions of nearly maximal vasodilation was described by the equation E-IAp = 0.98 -(0.00103 x blood flow), obtained by the least squares linear regression method (r = 0.62). The major effect of vasodilation was an increase of PS c -Na. The increases in PS c -Na produced by muscle contraction and by adenosine were similar; for this reason, the data were pooled for all calculations. The mean PScNa increase in seven trials performed on three gracilis muscles was 2.3 ± 0.3-fold compared to the control value. The magnitude of the change in PS c -Na was found in one muscle preparation to be independent of the perfusion rate, i.e., PS c -Na vasodilated control ratios of 2.1 and 2.0 were found at plasma flows of 3.6, 6.9, and 11.5 ml/min per 100 g. Table 2 also lists values of E-IAp and PS c -Na obtained in separate vasodilated muscles at blood flows between 18.5 and 39.2 ml/min per 100 g, i.e., 2-to 4-fold higher than the normal blood flow range for the dog gracilis muscle. PS c -Na remained fairly constant over the range of plasma flows tested in these vasodilated muscles, varying only between 11.1 and 14.2 ml/min per 100 g.
FIGURE 2 The ratio of the diffusible to the nondiffusible tracers is plotted as a function of cumulative volume and time. Fractional extraction (E) was calculated as one minus the average of the first samples.
TABLE 1 Simultaneous Measurements of Plasma Flow (PF) and Fractional Extractions (E) of Sodium and lodoantipyrine (lAp) in Resting Gracilis Muscles
Assuming a capillary surface area of 70 cm 2 /g, a capillary permeability coefficient was calculated for sodium. Taking the PS c -Na obtained at plasma flows equal to or greater than 10.8 ml/min per 100 g, a mean PS c -Na of 13.5 ml/min per 100 g was calculated. From this mean PS c -Na, a P-Na of 3.2 x 10" 5 cm/sec was estimated. If only the five highest PS c -Na values are considered, mean PS c -Na becomes 14.4 ml/min per 100 g, yielding a P-Na of 3.4 x 10~5 cm/sec.
Discussion
The primary response of the microvasculature to muscle contraction, under physiological conditions, is arteriolar vasodilation. The widening of the arterioles results in an increase of blood flow. Since the present work was designed to examine only the postarteriolar phenomena related to the distribution of flow in the microvascular network, blood flow was held constant to facilitate the experimental control of the transport measurements. Therefore, the following discussion considers only the VOL. 41, No. 5, NOVEMBER 1977 secondary phenomenon of distribution of microvascular flow and its importance as an adaptive mechanism to increased metabolism.
The partition of microvascular flow into capillary and shunt flow was studied according to the dual circulation hypothesis advanced by Chien. 1 Chien applied his calculations to the experimental data of Yudilevich et al.
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However, the experiments of Yudilevich and associates were aimed at different purposes and were not designed for Chien's analysis. The present study is the first one to test the distribution of microvascular flow in skeletal muscle by the multiple tracer dilution method using simultaneously flow-limited and diffusion-limited tracers.
In experiments 1,2, and 5 ( Table 1) there was a slight inverse relation of E-IAp to blood flow. The decline of E-IAp at high flow rates may be due to the appearance of some degree of diffusion limitation to iodoantipyrine or to an increase in shunt flow as a possible regulatory mechanism in resting muscle. Assuming that blood-tissue exchange of sodium and IAp takes place through the same area of perfused capillaries, the changes in E-IAp, E c -Na, and PS c -Na produced by vasodilation (Table 2) support the idea that the slight reduction of E-IAp at flows up to 20 ml/min per 100 g reflects an increased fraction of shunt flow, since a 2-fold expansion of this available surface area would increase E-IAp to 0.99. Some diffusion limitation to IAp transport can appear at higher flow rates as indicated by E-IAp = 0.90 in a vasodilated muscle perfused at a flow of 39.2 ml/min per 100 g (Table 2 ). However, the range of flows of interest for this study is within the limits where IAp clearly behaves as a flow-limited solute.
The experimental results clearly show a high extraction of IAp in a single passage through the capillary bed. This high E-IAp was largely independent of flow rate as demonstrated by the low value of the negative slope of the equation relating E-IAp to blood flow, both in resting and vasodilated muscles. The E-IAp data are interpreted after Chien's hypothesis to reflect a partition of total blood flow, at the microvascular level, into about 94% (from mean E-IAp) capillary flow and about 6% shunt flow in resting muscles. Similarly, in vasodilated muscles, 96% of blood flow goes through exchanging capillaries.
The regression equations relating E-IAp to blood flow predict an E-IAp of 0.96 in resting muscles and 0.98 in vasodilated muscles at flow equal to zero. These values should represent the equilibration of E-IAp between the vascular and extravascular compartments. Assuming that the capillary blood volume is probably less than 2% of the total muscle mass, the E-IAp predicted for the vasodilated state represents the maximal fractional extraction of iodoantipyrine that is experimentally feasible.
The estimated shunt fraction, even though small, was applied to the calculation of PS c -Na. This procedure increased PS c -Na slightly, compared with the PS-Na estimated from the overall E-Na. The relation of PS-Na to flow was not altered by the correction for shunt flow, i.e., the pattern of PS-Na and of PS c -Na as a function of flow was the same in resting and vasodilated muscles. PS-Na and PS c -Na were relatively independent of flow rate in three experiments and showed small increases as flow was increased in one experiment (Table 1) . Chien,' in applying this theory to the data of Yudilevich et al." indicated that a biphasic relation between PS and blood flow was exposed by correcting E for the contributions of shunt flow. This biphasic relation was not observed in the present study, which covers the flow range explored by Chien. The data of Yudilevich and associates 6 were obtained to compare two methods of measuring fractional extraction. To this end, these authors used two diffusion-limited molecules and measured their transport rate at various flow rates in different organs. Since no simultaneous data on diffusion-limited and flow-limited solutes were available, Chien' had to apply his hypothesis to the case of two diffusion-limited tracers with closely related free-diffusion coefficients (a ratio of 0.74 for the diffusion coefficients of sodium to rubidium was used in Chien's calculations).
Thus, it appears that the biphasic relation between PS and flow may be due to the application of the theory to data that, even though correct, were not designed for testing the hypothesis.
Vasodilation was induced by motor nerve stimulation to test the postarteriolar adaptive mechanisms of the microcirculation to the increased metabolic demands imposed by muscle contractions. Two major adaptive mechanisms have been proposed in this regard. One involves the shift of blood from shunt (nonexchanging) to capillary (exchanging) pathways. 7 ' 8 The other mechanism involves the increase in the number of effectively perfused capillaries. 9 ' 10 In this study, the measurement of E-IAp was used as an indicator of the changes in shunt and capillary flow, whereas PS c -Na was used as a test of changes in the capillary surface area available for exchange. It is thought that P, the capillary permeability coefficient, is not modified by vasodilation; 10 ' " therefore, at constant flow, the changes in PS c -Na are considered to reflect changes in capillary surface area, a function of the number of effectively perfused capillaries.
Vasodilation, brought about by muscle contraction, produced only a minor increase in E-IAp, usually of about 1.02-fold. In contrast, PS c -Na was increased by a mean factor of 2.3. These results demonstrate that the contribution of diverting shunt flow, which is apparently minimal in resting muscle, to exchanging pathways plays only a minor role in the adaptive response to muscle contraction. The major physiological adaptive mechanism, in addition to the increase in total blood flow in the intact animal, is a large increase in the number of perfused capillaries. This observation confirms the original hypothesis of Krogh. 9 The expansion factor for capillary surface area produced by vasodilation is in agreement with the report of Renkin et al.'° even though the techniques used and the magnitude of PS are different. The PS-Na found in this study is comparatively greater than the PS-Rb found by Renkin and associates (based on the respective diffusion coefficients of Na and Rb). The difference is due to the fact that the continuous infusion method measures the serial barriers to Rb transport as a lumped PS value, whereas the first-passage multiple tracer dilution technique measures almost exclusively the capillary membrane barrier. The reasons for the agreement between the expansion factors determined by measurements of lumped PS and Capillary PS have been explained on the basis of geometric considerations by Sheehan and Renkin. 12 Vasodilation induced by adenosine produced results almost identical to those of muscle contraction with regard to E-IAp as well as to PS c -Na. At the empirically obtained dose administered in this study, adenosine consistently increased PS c -Na by a factor of about two. In this regard, adenosine differs from other vasodilating agents (such as papaverine, nitroglycerine, acetylcholine, and chloral hydrate) that, while producing strong arteriolar vasodilation, do not normally increase PS in skeletal muscle. 13 This action of adenosine on microcirculatory transport function, which has not been previously reported, to our knowledge, is probably part of the physiological response to the elevated levels of adenosine found during vasodilation. 14 Measurements of PS c -Na were also made at high plasma flows during vasodilation as an attempt to determine a capillary permeability coefficient for sodium. To estimate P-Na from PS c -Na, an assumption has to be made with regard to the actual capillary surface area available for exchange. Under the experimental conditions of maximal vasodilation and high flow, it is expected that all the capillaries will be open and available for blood-tissue transport of solutes. No measurement of the maximal capillary surface area of the dog gracilis muscles is available in the literature. Measurements of capillary surface area in cat skeletal muscle 15 yield a value of 7000 cm 2 / 100 g, whereas those performed on rat skeletal muscle 16 are 2-to 3-fold higher. For convenience of comparison with other published values of P-Na in skeletal muscle, and on the assumption that the dog skeletal muscle may have a capillary surface area and a capillary density closer to that of the cat skeletal muscle because of the animal size, 17 the value obtained by Pappenheimer and associates 15 was used. The calculated P-Na (3.2-3.4 x 10" 5 cm/ sec) is in good agreement with the estimate of P-Na reported by Trap-Jensen and Lassen 18 for the exercising human forearm.
In summary, the present results indicate that only a small fraction of total blood flow is not available for exchange in resting skeletal muscle. These experiments also confirm that, in addition to changes in blood flow, variation of the number of open capillaries in a given mass of tissue is an important adaptive microcirculatory mechanism of control of blood-tissue transport.
